With more than 30 collective years of experience, our EdLeader21 experts are ready to work with your leadership team to help implement the 4Cs (critical thinking, communication, collaboration, and creativity) in your school district.

Here are some ways we can creatively communicate and collaborate together:

- Keynote presentations
- Facilitated meetings
- Workshops
- Webinars

**TOPICS**

EdLeader21 is available to provide focused sessions around the following topics:

- 7 Steps to Becoming a 21st Century School or District
- Importance of the 4Cs in K-12 Education
- Assessment of 21st Century Learning
- What Does 21st Century Education Look Like in the Classroom?
- How to Develop and Implement a “Portrait of a 21st Century Graduate”
- Preparing Students for Their 21st Century Lives
- The Why, What, and How of 21st Century Education
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Contact Erin Schmidt at eschmidt@edleader21.org or call 520.623.2466 to learn more.